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Osuald, in order to obtain the visa, anl after eb aianat the parmission, she and Lee 
pont to Moscow whore the tennoporhabton was supplied by tho Ararican consulate. She 

d they arrived in Mow Tork by alr on 213-624 they stayed in some hotel in New 
thon went by train to Texas. She said when they got to 

axG Oovold in the Gown where he “tied with his family; 
that hoy 6 Wh Rol Osvald Lor shout 14 mombhs and then moved to live with 

ots mother i te Wer exes, Bhe oa nn after staying with her mother-in-law 
far about Q Loe mover to ey apartment on Mercedes Street, that was 
cone time the La fo dvly, 1968. sho said they Lived there until October 
1962 whon Lee 1 “i the chest mebal factory a5 i was seasonal work. In 
Cebober 1962 ea g to lonals for work and she, with her daughter June, 

moved to Live with tors. lena Hall, whose eddress ahe could nos Focal] but whose 
husband was a dental techuicion, , 

ce 
ue 

ves born in Russia bub was married te an American, Marina 
> In Dallas, Lee Lived at the XMCA invh aftor Lee was ablo 

rene tn oftmnor photoatat or photography shop, she moved to Dallas 
9 already had BR eparsi Elebeth Strest. They lived there until 

umuory ; 1963, when the oavtment on Neely Street. She could not 
niner the exact addres ag on both shreets. Howevers woon request of interviewing 

agent she described ne wpe of butidings. She said that on Kispeth St, it was a 
ey bub thet on Neely St. 1b was a two story frame build- 
APG, Srbsequently Marina Osuald pointed out to SA 

: spartmont houses whore they Lived on Elsbeth and Neely 
ved there vabil May 1963, when che and her daughter moved 

fanaa. According te Marina Oswald, the samo day 
, bus ticket to go to New Orloans3 that this move 

Invana ac ehe suggested he =. beve a better chance of 
re ho unc bora end had relatives, ‘The following day she 

wh Hes, Poainets homo from Lee in “Yow Ovleans saying he was 
22 did not now. Marina said thet about a week 

ficty Groans and sald he had found @ job at the 
vented hor to join him there, About a wooek later 

fo Orloans by Mes. Paine and sho joined Lee 
che arrived, This epcrtment was on 
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house with many xroens with no private toilet facllittes. Leer he phoned again 
and sald he moved to anothor rotming house wikhout disclosing 4 the address bub 
leaving a phone mimber vhove ho could be reached. This number wag also given to 
lirae Paine and sha put 34 dorm in hex phone book. According to Marina Oswald, 
Leo has been phoning hor : . Dalles olmost every day dua to his worries about 
thels ehlidrcn, and that waen sho lett Now Orleans 2 she teois ali. their belongings 
execpt leaving his personal things Ath him thero. 

After obtaining the foregoing infermation the roporting agent folt she was very 
eineere in hee stutenents that sho wos Lurmishing the information voluntarily 
withoud trying to hold fing heck. In ecomection with Loata end her fLinancos ; 
she seid they Lived roxy 3 Uy that Loa was vory atingy; and that at no téac 
was - ar ng hor Ninds > that while he was working, thay trled to save up 
OG Tle 5 thoy could, ok Lea naver told her the emount of his solary while 
gaiiclsicn : 

ina waa asked if che knew of any elubs that le belonged to in 
died the enly elub he belonged to was a Hunters Club in Minsk. In 

ox he had freedon of travel An Russia, sho repliod negatively and 
Amited pormission to travel. while Living in Russia, She was 
re go Lea wae dn — and whether sho know of a club named 
aid che kmows Lee was not in Lemingrad as his via which he ob~ 
LO report Cimactly to Koseow from Holainiey » Winland. However, 

sho. said she sn INTE Ain Leningrad ag this pilnco is mostly patronized by 
“foves Seilora for their acme, such a5 dancing, seeing films, and the clud 
gould be entered by any p ving the entrance fee. 

Sho l whe P's ] ace re of i.co or Wa Ty 
N, G. She reblicd tn the ne Ya. he was asked vheth, lad any. 
caneras-and—she replied heir ner bought one Camerx 9 EeTeE & second one in 
the Uulted States. She sald one wes 9 small camera and the other was o box camera. 
Sne added that she was b with opera een any comexna as she never had 
Fara opportunity to do se. 

fhe was asked whe thor I oo had any guns and she said yes; chat he "wad a rifle yhilo 
ag but did not know what kind of s gun Lt wos as she 

"3 Of ony Icind, Sho added that wien she moved fron 
Wi waother che bs rought the gun to Trying, Rexas, bub that 

2 od inoone of thely blankets ond that th was in Mrs. Paino's 
a did net sxonine thi a gun but only sow the coll. 

z A wing stated that while Ubcing on Morceders Stra 
ha jvort Worth, ‘2: wed by two agents who telked to Lee at length 
outside the house an their the at while LUving io Yeving, Texas, to her 
inowledge only On. bwo occas bs visit there; however, she had beon advis ed 
oy ner noirhbors tha: % ingwieles concerning 1 tnile they were gone 
2 ho hove. ay pho esialiched that the first visit 
of 2 ¥BE agents : ray em on Oetohor 22 o7 73, 1963, which she 
Le 3 Lrom ne % woo on October 25, 1963, by one FBI 
e WHO bo : Wore.s RL was a your shorb conversation 
end toa. translated by ’ an sl tho ¢ cents then Lotta 349 
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The next visit was about a weelc Later, elthex on November 5 or 6, 1963, when two 
agonts called tosethor, but she did not ceo the egents then but was told by Mrs 
Paine that they hod been thera asking for Lea. According to her, she covld not 

y 1 hiss. Paine ond the arents, put vs. Paine ex=- understand tho c 

olainsd they wor: 2 2. connection wlth FAT a8 entst visit in Fort 
Vorthy: Horina © ene tho agente loft, Loo was very nervous. Lee 
nover told her + 
ad ncr Bo At. 
See Sabet) 

nhaas bul woo very nervous eencerning the intere 

nm when Meas Painets home was wislhed by FRI ents , Lee was 
the Toxas Schoolbook Depository. 

Apparently arins was very much concerned that lire Gregory and T had any’doubts as 
to ner sincerity and trwhhtilnuces da her answers to our questions, Shoe repeatedly 

could ronark "I hone you believe me, ag I swear by God, this is the truth." Her 3 
ighous ceomictiens coneormns belief in God she expressed the previous evening 

phon she was asked by the reporting ascent If she belleved in God, sho voplied that 
sho did not believe in God until her mother dled but that after her death she started 

to voclieve in God, and particularly oinee she cane to the United States. During the 
conversation she also indiented that Leo was a Loner, stubborn, hot heade d, and some 

3 Wielont just Jako his mother liva. Oswald, Gre, Whe on mumerous occasions ex 
hibited her tenp pee by ohivicking ab hex, stamping hor feet, and insisting that she 
nove her own ‘ey In any anpect Of jiarinata Lites 

RefLore showy Nerina Osweld photoprayhs of Lee Oswald holding the rifle, she was 
Sorevarned to eoll 3 me the truth about the photographs, She veplied she would. At 
this time two photographs of Lea holding the rifle, a nevspeper, and «& revolver s strapped 

fara shovwn to hor end by Geelng then 1% seaned somewhat of a shock to hoz. | 
atter composda: herself, sha said that tho pictures were taken 

Noely Stresat et Dalles, Toxnas, os she 
She was then asked who took the plovuress 
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on to her Lea Piling + aN ele “combainlug the scope and she said honestly thet 

zho docs not rencukcor notiel Eve the sceps but that 16 was Leats rifle and the sane 
winkeh she h provicnaly 4 socom in tree anartment in New Orleans, The fact that 

ther on tic right sido wag politec out to her but she 
reovolroy while talking the pietura es Les was dressed in 

tender 

Loo had a revolyor in a} 
sonia she did not rot 

blank end it vould have been hard to peo, She sald the reason Leo asked her to tak 

tac photographs was for the purpose of sending photographs to the Militant magasine 
%O show that ho was veady for anything. Marina Oswald cad this was also probably 

fox bhe purpose i : end that he was roady to do anything 

oven Af it ianvok che was very much concerned that her:: 
version to th: gun was £aleo, as sho hed tried to pro- 

Loe whom she lev feols that the truth should be know. 
the gun bo whthhold Reem the Police as o ached thot 

glo daea noe tom 
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oe the Illes af her hunbond ed aed ahe has no malice rd him, and hoped 

he yould not be ei od Boye 3 
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, would go to ‘oak 

he did 4 

ob ne time hed che seen Leo carrying gum eupy from the 
practLlee ghdape any guns, She said he 
taken by a neighbox ube sino worked whore 

Horing Oswald 

tho seme into: 
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tha reporting agent a nd itp. fmogory A Af she showld give 
the PRE op suy other 
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and hex childronts sake ta toll the truth dixclag all. of 
vig Jnvest. ud help her in the long run, ad fpartieularly with 

ne vy desire Usted States. She was also told this Sorvice wes 
Ding to holy hoy all hhey could. wat tty 

best he | 
} a9 hold ger © 

5 14 waa fol that she wo yory tired, Marina 
onda night ¢ about 6:30 P.ll,, on Movember 21, 

23 that this sur rprd sed hoy because Lee had 
— “uate vorlsing for the Tez Scheolbook Depository 
ob he told } + ie had something very Jmaortant to do. The ! 

tha Poinots house, bub she did nob pee Leets actual. de- 
ra copavouro ho told ioving nob to expect hin 
sh hod never nade befexe, an he had spont every 
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Ox Lurbhos bated, that ether the assassination ef tho President » lors. Paine 
Lod A her ° hot ] 1 ios oulng of Hoyenbor ca) 1903 » Loe was doing 

$380 Paine did not know what Leo was doing sla 

vote oO tho UW. S. Seerot Sorvice Office, Dallas, 1% TOXAS, 
a % Serviee agonbs phone the off.ee and asked for 
Shed foe not giving the following information: Sho 

3 tha apartment OTL Hooly Street as well 
on hex doparrituo feou New Orleans with. 
he might go te rome other elties to 

mere One of his frends was Living; that 
ioe to Liras Padne vho no doubt will re~ 
OF his Rrlond be mentioned. She also said “tha 

L900 was attending somo mwicht school there 
Lhe obtended this school, 
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